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rep william hensley said this
week that the alaska federation
of natives has hired alfred ketz-
ler

keiz-
ler of nenanabenana to be the assistant
executive director to hensley
himself who was appointed exec-
utive director by emil notti
president of AFN

al ketzler is going to be my
right arm said hensley hes
going to work with AFN admin-
istering programs attending ses-
sions on behalf of AFN hell
take some load off my hands
and III111111 be able to spend most of
my time doing what im suppos-
ed to do

al ketzler moved to anchor-
age last monday to take over his
new duties

hensley said hatthat AFN as a
native organization has applied
and received several large grants
and the programs that result from
them will have to be administer-
ed and processed

in that light we need con-
stant surveilancesurveillancesurveilance to see that they
are processed well and to see
that the programs stay within
their budgets said hensley

he said that on the other

hand his office has the resresponsi-
bility

pons
of maintaining communi-

cations with the board of direct-
ors work with the state local
lawyers and the alaskan public
work with washington DC rep-
resentatives of the AFN and at
the same time get enough oper-
ating funds for emergency ex-
penditurespenditures

some of the work is difficult
and some of it is just having
enough time to do it all hens-
ley said there is a constant
stream of people coming through
the office telephone calls from
all over and there are many
meetings we have to attend

he said that at the last AFN
board meeting it was decided
that the most important thing at
the present time was to push for
legislation on land claims he said
the intent was to involve the
board in this process as much as
possible

washington representatives
hensley mentioned are emil not-
ti and john borbridge first vice
president of AFN borbridge is
also president of the tlingit and
haida indians central council


